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Thankful Celebration Potluck 

THIS Sunday, 11/24 

 
Fr. John will be back in the pulpit Sunday morning.  We will celebrate 

his and Melanie's return with the Thankful Celebration Potluck after the worship service. We 
are Thankful for the gift of the sabbatical for him and for us, and we will Celebrate their coming 
back home.   
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEe3pL3x-_nb7myR_7y2GgvjsuWUDBtlK38LxB6ceL43Rem8u8kNhgabryEE5zGBMKKYQ-utMcYrQSjIEFChdJtVUCu47tZkBRF4CUvoMV92dL6LQA-G5npk=&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==


The Vestry is providing the turkey, ham, rolls, and desserts.  Please 
bring your favorite dish from Thanksgivings of old, a recipe that made 
Thanksgiving special to you.   
 

It will be day of wonderful food and fellowship!    
  

 

 

  

 
I'm Back. (Yea!!!!!) 

 
Suitcases are unpacked and put away. I'm over the cold I caught on 
the plane ride home.  Melanie and I are finding pleasure just walking 
around the house. God's purposes for our travels were accomplished, 
but it is time to settle into being home.   
 
Over the last twenty years, "home" has come to mean far more than 
where we live. It is more and more about whom we live with. We are 
connected spiritually to you, and I have felt stretched being apart. 
 
So I look forward to greeting each of you.  And I look forward to 
meeting those who have joined our congregation while we've been 

away.  
 
This Sunday will be fun.  It marks a homecoming, to be sure. It also is 
our church family's Thanksgiving Meal, a time to acknowledge 
forthrightly that "all good things come from our Father" (James 1:17). 
We'll have a little update on how much has been pledged thus far for 
next year's ministry. 
 
As a heads up, it happens to also be "Christ the King Sunday," the last 
Sunday in our liturgical year. In worship, we will look at why it's so 
awesome to invite Jesus Christ to reign over every aspect of our lives. 
 
 
 

 

 

Melanie and I with S. Agape 
and missionary Br. Gabriel  

to whom St. Mark's  
donated a laptop. 

 

 

 

 

Puenta del Inca 
- a bridge over the Las 

Cuevas River, and infamous 
place of hot springs. A resort 

hotel was buried in a 
landslide here. The little 

church was strangely 
spared.  



 

At the place where Jesuits placed a 
cross in the 17th century, claiming 

Argentina for Jesus Christ. 

 

Dinner with Joel & Jennifer Kellen and Becky 

Watson. 

 
With faith and affection, 
Fr. John + 

  

 



Sea Gulf Villa  
Thanksgiving Dinner  

Food Collection Project 

Food Items Due Back Sunday, 11/24 
 

Each year we supply the residents of Sea Gulf Villa, a low-income apartment complex, with 
Thanksgiving Dinner.  Our Outreach Fund provides the turkeys, rolls, and pumpkin pies.  We ask 
for your help to round out the meal.  
 
Sixty-nine residents signed up this year.  We are keeping track of how much of each item has 
come in and how much more we need.  Please click here for that list.  There will be boxes in the 
sanctuary and in the fellowship hall for you to put your donations in. 
 
The food baskets will be delivered to the residents Tuesday morning.  Be at the church by 8:30 
am if you would like to be a part of the delivery.  We need chaperons and drivers to get the youth 
to and from the Sea Gulf Villa Apartments.  Please let us know if you can either be a chaperon or 
a driver.  Please visit with Molly Wandel or call the office at (361) 994-0285.   
 

Thank you for supporting this ministry project! 

 

 

  

 
 

  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEWtYIQfyGADoOoQ0gGfWIexf6teBaWZMkAHGkTdEWf5bh80vxqgImqJOflngqGCBifpuiJh_wHw-s06kyglSEyfIX7e_pfxXImD6S3gTu7oniQ7LGeUSLMvr1LYmiA38TK1td3BZ4bMNLFnRqJDwMvhX2ABLd5i9U1Wp1-hKT-cuoSzCi0BQFBefogctsOvzpDMuwFOVKzJN&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==


 
Fruit of the Vine Women's Book Club 

Monday, 11/25 at 7:00 pm 
Senor Jaimes' Mexican Restraurant 

 
The women's book club will be discussing the book "Being Christian" by Rowan 
Williams.  Consider joining them even if you haven't had a chance to read the book.  You'll enjoy 
the conversation and the food! 

  

 
Breakfast with Santa 

Saturday, 12/7 

9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
 

 

 
Our annual Breakfast with Santa is coming up soon, December 7th to be exact.  We have been 
hosting this community event for fifteen years.  Many of the families who attend have been 
coming since it started in 2004 and we look forward to their return every year. 
 
We need your help to make this a success.  You can assist in various ways, including flipping 
pancakes, browning sausage, serving the food, greeting people as they come in, painting little 
faces, guiding children in making a craft and setting up and cleaning up.   Marybeth Maxwell 
could use a few elves to help with the decorating and set up.  She will be at the church Monday 
through Friday, 12/2-12/6, each day beginning around 9:00 am.  You can sign up on the 
Connection Card Sunday or call the office (361) 994-0285.   
 
There are flyers available to use to invite your friends and family on the name tag table in the 
entryway to the sanctuary.  Click here for a PDF of the flyer.  There will be door hangers available 
next Sunday to use to canvas neighborhoods.  Grab some and pray about which neighborhood 
you need to canvas--maybe yours or one close to the St. Mark's.  
 

Thank you!  

 

 

  

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEWtYIQfyGADo6aMSUn1AWIEfXOKoSWnA2ZulZc5nECBqXnewfhC3zWgVrS4hV8bQLj_DtAfHzJDUQFM1dkSe5cPJ4s6B8KAK2DgdzeMKSgP7YIG11QDRLPxPn0WhlEWnHD5h154rhC2FOEJzh4yKpDEs11_zIF-RVmFklVjmBG23-FvrB77ezol4viFxU79vIp2WQo2Bb2hD&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==


 

Annual Ministry Plan 

 
If you didn't have the opportunity to turn in your Estimate of Giving card last Sunday to be 
blessed, you can do that this Sunday.  Bring your card with you and put it in the basket as it is 
passed around during the offering.  If you don't have a card, the ushers will have some 
available.  You can also put your card in the mail or bring it by the office--Monday and Tuesday 9 
am to 4 pm or Wednesday 9 am to 12 pm. 
 
Each year we estimate the anticipated amount of giving to the church for the following year to 
determine our level of commitment to our ministries.  We accomplish this partly through the 
Estimate of Giving Cards.  So, your participation is important, even if you are not able to commit 
for 2020.   
 

Please turn in your card soon! 

  

"Tis the Season....Needing Seasonal Help 

 
The Church's season of Advent begins on December 1st. Advent is a season of preparation, but 
this season comes with 
its own need for preparation. The Altar Guild is the ministry 
team that prepares and decorates the Sanctuary each 
Sunday to enhance the worship service. The Altar Guild will 
be "Hanging the Greens" on Friday, November 29th, and we 
are in need of "seasonal help" to put up the Christmas trees 
and hang the wreaths and banners for Advent. Men are 
needed to help Doug Wayland manage the trees and purple 
drapes; women and youth are needed to make quick work of 
hanging greenery and banners and setting up the Advent 
wreath. Contacts to help with the Sanctuary decorations are 
Doug Wayland and Michele Hays. 
 
Marybeth Maxwell needs seasonal help to prepare for Breakfast with Santa on December 7th. 
The first task is to dismantle the Children's Chapel and Kids in Christ area on Saturday, 
November 23rd. Then on Sunday, December 1st after our worship service, Marybeth needs an 
"ant line" of servants to carry Breakfast with Santa decorations and supplies from the storage 
building to the fellowship hall. Elves are needed Monday through Friday (2nd-6th) to transform 
our fellowship hall into a magical and welcoming space to hear the Christmas Nativity story, eat 
pancakes, and take a picture with Santa.  Finally, on Saturday, December 7th, it will be all hands-
on-deck for Breakfast with Santa as we welcome our guests into our fellowship. 
 

 

 



Here's the schedule: 
11/23, Sat               10:00 am Take down the Kids in Christ area 
11/29, Fri                  9:00 am Hang the greens and wreaths and set 
up the                                                         Christmas trees in the sanctuary 
12/1, Sun                11:30 am Bring the Breakfast with Santa decorations 
from                                                    the storage building to the fellowship hall 
12/2-12/6, Mon-Fri    9:00 am Set up the fellowship hall for Breakfast with Santa 
12/7, Saturday          9:00 am Host Breakfast with Santa Event 
 

Come one, come all!!  
Offer an hour or more to serve your Church and your Lord,  

and be blessed for your stewardship of time and talents! 

  

 
Announcing: 

Seth Short and Beck Watson's 

Engagement 

 
Seth Short and Becky Watson, members of St. Mark's who moved to 
Washington state, are now engaged.   
 

Congratulations Seth and Becky! 
 

 

  

 
2020 Flower Chart 

 
You can now signup to sponsor the altar flowers on a Sunday in 
2020.  It's a wonderful way to honor a special day or person in your 
life.   
 
The flower chart is on an easel in the entryway to the sanctuary.  Just 
sign up for the dates that are available.  We do not have flowers on 
the 

altar during Lent, so those Sundays are identified with "NO FLOWERS" in the area where you 
would usually sign up.   
 
The flowers cost $55. You will be contacted prior to your Sunday so you can let us know how you 
would like the dedication to read on the bulletin. 

 
THANK YOU!! 

 

 

  



 
Search Continues for New  

Youth Director and  
Children's Ministry Director 

 
Job flyers available-click the links below. 

 
The search has been underway to find two special people:  our new 
Youth Director and Children's Ministry Director.  The job flyer for the 

Youth Director is available here and the Children's Ministry Director is here.  Share this link with 
those you think might be interested in either position. 

 
The MOST important part of this process is PRAYER! 

 
Please pray for: 

 the persons whom God intends to fill these positions 
 God to make the path easy for them 
 unity in our decision process 
 our youth group and children's ministry during this time 

of transition 
 anything else that the Holy Spirit leads you to pray 

 

 

 

 

  

 

SEEK Youth Ministry 
Students Engaging the Eternal Kingdom 

 
"But SEEK first His Kingdom and His Righteousness, and all things will be given to you."   

Matthew 6:33    

  

++++++++++++++++ 

  
This Week's Schedule      

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEQ-sogJy4g0FE5kV_rffrqw6Qm6ktnn4ThbDQ_KCuz48IsYb_JNOwu5GGyQbIYba9P_pJff1L6U7M3cLh53LAKh0EjszHLd86SnIcaGzBzCkO15tiglSNJQEgMr4d5q_cDVbnPdI8XNcLbdcKE7-vmtmWdiL2Ml1TGCCL49U0NPRq7reYawImHoxIDgykKqC5zMVxjdib9cY&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEQ-sogJy4g0FTM6K5m2-Klw7mV5lM5ypyMUOW4_zSlTk_AGgHmDchRG6KvxDaJmu77Di-Jue0iTjF71BSRMdwLkOxm7nYQS5F0zK5XI7czrRMNBj1uQBJv7daiBpT7ccpvAUhbCsILW03IWSQycuAB5tKaq76pBYuGNbLgsP5QYFQF_tdwBjefR3qiCP4NJLc3bJ4_GMMUVq&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==


Sunday, November 24   NO SEEK Youth Group 
 

Please pray for our next youth minister.  We trust that God is already working in the life 
of this person to bring him or her to us.   

 
Below are some helpful links for SEEK Youth Ministry. 

 
St. Mark's Youth Facebook Page 

 
Diocesan Youth Ministry Events 

  

Children's Ministry 
 

Kids in Christ 
Sundays 11:45 am - 12:45 pm 

 
Molly Wandel is overseeing Kids in Christ as we search for someone to fill 
our Children's Ministry Coordinator position.  She is seeking volunteers to 
help with the kids each Sunday.  If this interests you, visit with Molly this 
Sunday.   
Gay DeMontel is sharing her musical talent with the children by leading them 
in fun and active songs of worship.   

 

 

Drama Kids International 
Thursdays from 5:30-6:30 pm 

in the Fellowship Hall 
 

Drama Kids is here again this year.  The children who participated last year had a ton of 
fun.  Their parents saw an increase in their self-confidence as well.  Children in kindergarten 
through fifth grade are invited to participate.  Sign up at www.dramakids.com/tx13 ,or call (361) 
881-4813.  The tuition is $50 a month.   

 

 

Nicki Green, Drama Kids Director 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEYF2AnSImoKk9lBek8MJf9tFXuqpRSZPZYNi2uBeQRJamk4iUzdUfbNiUH5opUwIo8oKiosioVmDp2417OoXZbJLFx4E8w2U0pkcRk68_KxmyCtmpKJT-dIYy_64dWcTzb4kFx6UtgLdIcqw6W29eqw=&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEe5FAKJdV5jC1kK0pV5KnxSHAKduVIyVsBGoCEu3iIf4WxBtp2CqWFZXwgNyUIJzfzxzGSFrZ0iBUxyXWKcMssjHOkZ_D3ptY8trfY7TxjPhtHjfMgBe8Yubp0jb6vY_0yX18_sYdKGx9LNhFWAUGndmfdDlJfeJ5FB_meEtLZ6lQhs8ZQvgWhrVxLSj_bqiQ6i1rnTsweDG&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEY_hdmMUspKLURCns_ZXz95ZbT0Yg3arYLuQF_WzefWIxtQisr35b9KR-eg6pJ7p4xBUpMGq6pBU57z2JzFbufs1eON8l94S_X0nXsnEvAZBTosND7KHrbiEUu3O_su2UA==&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==


  

* Children's Chapel--during the 10:00 am worship service  
  
* Kids in Christ--begins after fellowship time, about 11:45 am, after the        
  Sunday morning service 
  
Kids in Christ Children's Ministry is for children 3 years old through 5th grade. 
  
Click here St. Mark's Kids in Christ Facebook to go to St. Mark's Kids in Christ Facebook page.   

  

Calendar and Ministry Schedule 
 

Click here for November Lay Ministry Schedule.    
Let the office know if you can fill any of the open spots.  THANK YOU!   

 
November 23 - Saturday 
10:00 am - Take down Kids in Christ area--Fellowship Hall KIC Area 
 
November 24 - Sunday 
 9:00 am - Adult Bible Study--Fellowship Hall Library 
10:00 am - Holy Eucharist--Sanctuary 
11:15 am - Thankful Celebration Potluck--Fellowship Hall 
 
November 25 - Monday 
7:00 pm - Fruit of the Vine Women's Book Club--Senor Jaime's Mexican      
                Restaurant 
 
November 26 - Tuesday 
8:30 am - Sea Gulf Villa Thanksgiving Food Basket Delivery 
 
November 27 - Wednesday 
11:30 am - Old Guys Lunch Group--Location to be determined 
12:00 pm - Elders Meeting--Fellowship Hall Library 
           OFFICE CLOSED 
 
November 28 - Thursday--OFFICE CLOSED 

Happy Thanksgiving!! 
 
November 29 - Friday--OFFICE CLOSED 
9:00 am - Decorate for the Advent Season--Sanctuary 

  

 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEe5FAKJdV5jCpiuaw6XT0oN4kDfgmr_WwxuESGoFPINFc3ZWuRrieIU2tJJSuTHFllilmXIhZVkG_vrPBnlMi6FuL9iXSwGVDdTmEXP-5r0XsAWMMXHVx9ML0DXT7bWUxTnTot1dErKEmWQyMkbSNwc=&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEWtYIQfyGADoJW8Od8Xwp0YdJFCUoiwk4kcMaxOaGAW4tyTHCSayeQ35TTwzzK2lIG9uDeZzJ43rlRA8GR3tTivTexeMM_HXC1Nion9bzcoaFQ0-XdG8VhwHfUlkLl7V-7zcC1OU_s9j3GJIKGrrwqhFxVSx7NGGD59nzefds8Dsao4v3u7Zxo2LKGZQ-YHXTZ3QIn_wdEHV&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==


Helpful Links 
 

Below you will find several links to websites or   
Facebook Pages that you might find helpful. 

 

St. Mark's Church Website 

 

Donate to St. Mark's Church 
 

St. Mark's Church Facebook 
 

St. Mark's Youth Ministry Facebook 
 

St. Mark's Children's Ministry Facebook 
 

EMC2 Facebook 
 

Diocese of West Texas Website 
 

Diocesan Newsletter and Reflection Magazine 
 

 

St. Mark's Episcopal Church | (361) 994-0285 | 
Email: stmarkscc@stmarkscc.com | Website:  www.stmarkscc.com 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEe3pL3x-_nb7myR_7y2GgvjsuWUDBtlK38LxB6ceL43Rem8u8kNhgabryEE5zGBMKKYQ-utMcYrQSjIEFChdJtVUCu47tZkBRF4CUvoMV92dL6LQA-G5npk=&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvERjosSGwnEb0_96eRdj1AFjCEY-sVszwdIqhdCYA9lA_6kp2OjpmDZafBFs9gRc3xzG1TnvPXdiUZAlXiWd8c94f07RUB_5c2PMgOi15heExetTXpJ92Obo=&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEVfIGl6V_7TyQ_s9v3URyxHWBvuPkuQ4lCYdF8ORvd308kJQg15z1iSEAZVFsl4Whh-jdtPSDhLg9C8b3kCDFx7RZJPCHT29EbgV83uNvgmmDkZMssZLlYWsaYo2q9ZjfRlqw-8dMLhl&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEYF2AnSImoKk9lBek8MJf9tFXuqpRSZPZYNi2uBeQRJamk4iUzdUfbNiUH5opUwIo8oKiosioVmDp2417OoXZbJLFx4E8w2U0pkcRk68_KxmyCtmpKJT-dIYy_64dWcTzb4kFx6UtgLdIcqw6W29eqw=&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEe5FAKJdV5jCpiuaw6XT0oN4kDfgmr_WwxuESGoFPINFc3ZWuRrieIU2tJJSuTHFllilmXIhZVkG_vrPBnlMi6FuL9iXSwGVDdTmEXP-5r0XsAWMMXHVx9ML0DXT7bWUxTnTot1dErKEmWQyMkbSNwc=&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvEQhj9tN_HDjNCEsnCq6sNeygrmZRHMMx9jngIOnEKosFVqIfqsEHHkhwGW8jG9ZrRaLYIBp-lW96WSUw7w3M78YRaKbfAD0KSigqvZht5UidDUlDvLhnaLflBnS5xheRlbPeAlEFhBmV&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L_EYeTd6w5N3apLaLZMPutwVAEbK-vw24oasUNA4LmnUW6NrLbkvESbG8-x0uDamZ6Wp9uOgTCqquwE4A2OTiVPIfukUZgD7SN8vmBRCATzwRudZWb0-SlydJQhOu_tSk7Zt8pH_S6d4LrxibdS7GpwgR8DfyxDM&c=oG-DNToKQ6iolYN7vFBMHulnrNhbY8A9ZFLb2CzSgXevomRw7QWsQQ==&ch=MNr6gY9ruyngtzfFkxHKSASDm5_oKDak7fUpGNMBWi7MpbOm6ncRlQ==
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